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NOTICENOTICE
1

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in four certaia
deeds of trust executed by John S.
Rice and wife. Irene Rice, and re

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Lloyd Fowler
and wife, Leta Roberts Fowler, dat-
ed the 27 day of January, 1966,,and
recorded in Deed of Trust Book 60,
page 64, Madison County, North
Carolina Registry, default having
been made in the payment of the in-

debtedness .thereby secured and said

corded in Books 47 at page 227. 47
at page 44b, 49 at page ZU4 and 49
at page 280, in the Office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Madison County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the indebt-
edness thereby secured and said
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deed of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the courthouse
door in Marshall, Madison County,
North Carolina, at noo;-- , on the 3
day of February, 1956, the property

deeds of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure, tho
undersigned trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the Courthouse
door in Marshall, North Carolina, at
noon, on the 28th day of January,
1956, the property conveyed in said
deeds of trust the saii'.e lying and
being in the County of Madison and
State of North Carolina, in No. 10
Township, adjoining the lands of C.
P. Rice, the H. C. Rice heirs' and oth

conveyed in said deed of trust the
same lying and being in the County
of Madison and State of North Car

ers, and more particularly described
as follows:

All that certain true: if land con
taining 115 acres, n.uie or Uss, con-

veyed by Goiy V. it.itivpls. et al. to"V-- (( m .. ... . .. --v...,:.js5-'-",i John Steven Rice nd wife, Irene
Rice, by a deed dated the 6th day

olina, in No. One Township, near
Barnard, and being more particular-
ly described as follows:

Beinp: lands near Barnard, N. C,
and adjoining the lands of Bernie
Payne, Southern Railway, and El-

mer Randall, and others: BEGIN-
NING on a chestnut oak on the low-

er side or West margin of the old
Jewel Hill Road, said chestnut oak
ieing located 131 feet from the up-

per comer of the Gudger Brick
Store Building, and runs with the
Western margin of the Jewel Hill
Road N. 35 deg. E. to a stake near
the bridge across the branch; then
with said Western margin of said
Jewel Hill Road N. 76 deg. 30 min.
East 14 poles to a stake; then N. 66

Hr. E. with margin of said road 12

of March, 1940, the same being of
record in Deed Book 64 at page 55J.
in the Madison county Kegiatry, to
which reference is hereby made for
a full and complete description. And
THREE certain other tracts of land.
containing 100 acres more or less,
conveyed by Murphy Rice and wife,
Rilla Rice to John Steven Rice by a
deed dated the 4th day of May, 1937,
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and said deed being duly recorded in

Sec us, too, for Triple- - Checked used trucks

Deed Book 59 at page 647, Madison
County Registry, to which reference
is hereby made for a full and com-
plete description, the above referred
to deed being made a part of this
description just the same as if fully
set out herein.

The last and highest bidder will
be required to make a deposit in tho
amount of ten (10) per cent of his
bid as evidence of his good faith

But this sale will be made subject
to all outstanding and unpaid taxes.

This 3rd day of January, 1956.
A. E. LEAKE. Trustee.

12, 19, 26c
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poles to a stake in the margin of
said road, a small white oak marked
for corner on bank of road; then N.
10 deg. W. 45 poles to a stake near
top of the ridge in the field; then
S. 59 deg. W. to a stake in the line
of Bernie Payne on the North or
upper side of the Southern Railway
track and right of way; thence up
and with said Southern Ruilway a
distance of approximately 200 yards
to a culvert in a branch in a hollow:
thence up and with the center and
meani'ierings of said branch approx-
imately 35 yards to a small ash on

the East bapk of said branch ; thence
a straight line an Easterly direc-

tion to the chestnut oak. the BE-

GINNING corner; containing eleven
acres by estimation, more or less.

IT IS EXPRESSLY UNDER-
STOOD AND AGREED by the par-tic- s

hereto that the grantors herem
reserve railroad siding rights and
also the right to construct a ninety
foot culvert and fill, extending from
the railroad up toward the Ash cor-

ner in the hollow with as much
width as is desirable for grading
fill and for use in turning trucks
and other vehicles, and for loading

and unloading railroad car purposes.
But this sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid tax-

es; a ten per cent deposit will be
required of the successful bidder.

This the 3 day of January, 1956.
CHARLES B. MASHBURN,

Trustee.
5, 1?, 19,26c "

rf the estate of Dudley D. Merrell,
eeeased, late of Madison County,

U. S. Navy Offers
Recruits Training
In California

GOOSE REPRIEVED

AFTER SAVING
LIFE OF CHILD

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons havinir claims arainnt the
fttate of said deceased, to exhibit

tfiem to the undersigned on or be-no-n

the 8th' dav of December. 19rtf.

Urbana, III. Although sugar-cure- d

ham on the hoof hasn't ap-

peared as yet, A. H. Jensen of the
University of Illinois reports that
tests demonstrate that pigs definite-
ly prefer the taste of a ration con-

taining twenty per cent sugar.

dello, who had bought the goose for
the dinner table, says the family
will never eat goose again, and' will
keep the goose who saved her
daughter's life as a pet until it
dies a natural death.
'it might be noted that the goose's

reward waa greater than that which
would 1e extended a human- - being,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
es their recovery. All persons ed

to said estate will please make
immediate payment

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by John S. Rice
and wife, Irene Rice, dated the 6 day
of January, 1955, and recorded in
Deed of Trust Book 50. page 27,
Madison County, North Carolina,
Keistry, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and said deed of
trust being, by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the under-
signed trustee will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the courthouse door in
Marshall, Madison Jfinty, N.e. rt h
Caroline, at noon, on the S .day 01

1 nia me 7th day of December,
1966.
WALTER B. PHILLIPS TW 9M9

Fn Genoa, Italy, a. goose, whLoh

had been purchased for the dinner
table, went on a tear inside a house,
broke a window and let fly with a
series of loud honks. Neighbors att-

racted to the house found a ' young
girl unconscious from gas leaking in
her room. ' &v''

As ai result the goose Vhiciv had

AshenMe. N. C Administrator of
Estr1 f Dudley D. Merrell.
1 flZ

During the month of January,
Tar Heels who enlist in the Navy
may have a reprieve from the win-
ter cold, the Navy Recruiting: Sta-
tion in Raleigh announced today.

A large portion of applicants en-

listed in January will be sent to the
Navy Recruit Training Center in
San Diego, California for, their re-
cruit training. This is tho first
ttar In wer a .jfaf that Recruits,
other t!rn Companies, ,Bave 4een
sent to California for training.

Interested young men between the
ages of 17 and 31 are urged to see
their local Navy Recruiter while the
offer to "God West" is still open,
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also runs greater other'
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More than that, Mrs. Isabella Mon--

since they will be sent to San Diego
on a "first come, first served"
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,
th can be bottled m but

ings are not cooked and devoured
as are. geese at least not in the
best of families.eveaui ally it pops the cork.

WARWICK CHOCOLATE COVERED

February, 1966, the property con-
veyed in saM deed of trust, th,
same lying: and being in the County
of Madison end Stat f North Car-
olina, in No. Ten Township, and he-i-ng

more particularly described ;

follows:
All those certain two (2) tracts of

land, the first tract containing 11&

acres, more or less, and being more
particularly described in a deed dat-
ed 6 March, 1940, Iram Guy V. Rob-

erts, et ux, et al. to John S. Rice
and wife, Irene Rice, of record in
Book 64, Page 651, and that certain
112 acre more or less tract of land
more full described in a deed dated
4 May, 1937. from Murphy Rice and
wife, Rillie Rice to John S. Rice of.
record in Book 69, Page 547, all of
Madison County Registry to which,
deeds reference is hereby made for
a full and complete description of
the lands herein conveyed.

A ten per cent deposit will be re
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This tne 3 day 01 January, ivoo.

CHARLES E. MASHBURN,
Trustee.

12, 19,26c

UNUSUAL ACCIDENT
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Hinton, Okla. While driving- -

along a highway during a thunder- -
shower, the car of D. O. Peeler,
25, went into a skid, skidded 122 feet

0, ill and dropped into a 60-fo- ot canyon,
where it sailed 45 feet and landed
on its front end. Peeler climbed out
of the . smashed car, complaining on
ly of e sore neck.
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